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Tho Satur;!sy Evening Poj|.

This is I'ap title of a eplqadi'l paper
jublialicd IJ. Peterson & Co. It IS

cDC of the Lost papers of its class pub-
lished in America Among the stories
announced for l'G7, wo find the follow-
ing dcscivitig of notice, "The Outlaws
Daughter," by Kuiercon Ueuoot. This
will be followed by other serial stories
l'roui the best authors. Shorter Stjiic",

Kssajs, Letters, Agricultural articles,
&e., will be regularly given. 'J lie Post is

neutral in politics, being exclusively de-
voted to Literature aud does not discuss
political or sectarian questions. Terms,
82 i-0: See I'rospcctas in another col-
umn of this week's issue.

Peterson'! Philadelch'a'Co'.'Bierfeit Detector.
This periodical, which is a reguli' i

hand book in Hanks, Offices, Counting-'

houses and Stores, is issued on tho Ist -
and 15th of each month, and has become
a necessity to all business men. Besides
distinctive articles upon forged Treasury
.Notes and imitations of National ISank
Notes, it shows the par value of all notes,
in every State in the Union, and gives
r,eguhr lists of all Counterfeits and
ilrokon Dunks, state of the various Mar-
kets, Financial and Cojomercial News.

PF.TKRSO.NB' DETECTOR is carefully,
ably anil honestly conducted and edited,
nnd from lis lurge circulation, necessarily
is a good adveitisiug medium, though its
space Cor that purpose is Dot very large.
Some people think because our currency
is nearly all National Js.ink and United
States Notes, there is no noed for "Pe«
teison's Detector." Why now is the time
to have one ready lor reference. The fa-
cilities lor coiintc: (citing have largely
iucrcased since the adaption of the Na-
liouitl Bauking system, under which all
the banks use a uniform plate fos each
denomination, with only a difference of

locality, 'i his fact warrants u liberal ex-
penditure on the p»rt of the counterfeit
til in {(Citing up a j'nc timiln on any one

>1 the National Banks, which, when de-
tected 011 that particular bank, is inrnc- I
diatcly adapted to some oilier bank by |
simply charging the locality, au 1 so 011 J
through the whole two thousand National j
Hanks ; wlieien, formerly, a j
1.11 any Stjic Bank, when detected, at

orce bcean.e worthless.
For the«e reasons the Pctcetor duilv

jrrows of more importance to the public

than ever. Terms of subscription to PE-
TERSONS' COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, cor-

rected by Drcxcl & Co.. bankets, is, lor j
the Monthly issue, (per imniiui) i'l 50; j
Semi monthly. (per annum) So CO; sin- j
yie numbers, 1.) cents. To agent.- $lO a

bundled net cash. Subscriptions may j
commence with any tm-nili. TOl ins cash
in advance. Address uli letters to T. B. j
l'elcrsoti & Brothel's, Philadelphia, Pa. j

The LaJy'a Friond, f--r Dtccmbir.
'Ibo liecember number of this bcau'i-

fill Magaziui reminds us by its profuse
display of attractions (hat the Holidays
are approaching. The charming Steel
iuigruving, ' Under the Mistletoe," and
the wore elaborate design of that which
is appropriately teimc-d " (Jl<l Folks at
Home and V oung Ones Abroad," have a
direct reference to the happy and festive
flu istmus season. These Kngravings are

executed on Steel, and in the finest style
of art,as a comparison with those in other
magazines will prove. Next, there is a

beautiful Colored Kngraving designed as
11 Pattern for Berlin Wool Work and
liends?worth in itself double the price
of ilia whole number. 'I hen a splendid
Double-Paged Colored Fashion Plate?-
-110 common lithograph Ibis, but finely cx

'?eutcd on Steel, from tho latest Parisian
>-,>*s. Next, we have a Wood Knpav
nng ef "Tho Tournament"?a Christmas
Amusement; a ;»ince of music, and a host
of other Wood 1 ngravings, devoted to
the Fashions, Needle-Work, <&c., &c.,

'1 he Literary Matter is, as usual,of the
best quality. We may specify "Mrs.
?Brent's Chiistmas ;" " The Old ''lock's 1
Story; "Widow and Oiplian," by Flo-
rence l'crcy ; "Golden?Rod," by Louise
Chandler Moulton ; "The Spanish Belle,"
by Sophie .May ; "Second Love," by
.Mrs. Hosuier, &c. The Editorial De-
partuicnt this mouth is peculiarly excel-
lent. 'I lie publishers announce Four
Novelets for next year, by Mrs. lieury
Wood, author of "ftast Lynne," Eliza- I

t>eth l're-e it, A.lO tnda M. |l u-laa, an 1 I
?1) lank Lee Ih-ih'.U et. 'J hey til.-'i au !
Bounce, iu au at. .u to the VY iiee..-i &

W ilsou Sewiu, M .ohiuc, u SpteuuiU L.sl
of new I'rem urns including Silver-
Plated Tea-Sets, lake Baskets aud Ice- j
j» J U-hers, Silver and Gold Watches, Uuus

Ki(les, Clothes' Wriugers, Melode- i
?ons and Orgaus, Appletou's Cyclopaedia, !
&c. A beautiful Steel I 11-raving, uO !
.inches oiig by 20 inches wide, called I
'?One of Lite's lluppy Hours," will be
isent grstis to every single nub- j
scribcr. aud to every persou sending a
club. Spi eiuien numbers of the m»ga- a
zinc, containing the particulars of the

premium otteiel and the reduced prices 10
rclubs, will be scut on the receipt of 20
.cents.

Price, with engraving, 82 50 a year;
Four copies, with one engraving, $0 00;
Light copies, with extra uiagaziue aud au
eugraviDg, Sl2 00. Address, Deacon &

.Pettjrton, 3Pd Walnut St., Philadelphia. J
I

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?Tim Advertiser, having
boeu i estored to health In a Ifcwwrecks, by a very «itu-
ple remedy, after having sufTi-red several years with a
severe lung afh- lioii.nnd that dread dis> as*. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it.he will «end a ropy of the pro-
scription used, of charge) with tho directions for
preparing nnd using the same, which they will find a

i'he Cu«k roR Consumption, A>T:r%tA, Ir>NCIIITIS, AC.
The only object of tho atlvcrtiser in sending the Pre-
script! »n. into benefit iheafflicteJ, and spread inform i-

tion which he coiiceivos to be invalualde: and be hopes
every snfTerer will try his remedy, ws itwill cost them
nothing, and may prove a bb-sdag

l'Mrtie« wishing the prereriptlon. will please address

KEV.EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Nov. 7,lßiiJ, ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery .
ACUE ia WARRAKTCD by DR. TOBIAS' CBLEDB VTB

VENETIAN LINIMKNT,if used fin-t taken b
peraoiifltf temperate h:»bits. Tfci« medicine tins eeu
known in the United States ovor jlyears. Thoiis amis
hate u*e»l it, and found it never failed to cure any com-

plaint for which It was recommended, and all thus* wl o
tir*t fried it, are now never without it. In the Cholera;

ot IH4«, Dr. Tobias attend**! 40 casejand lost -i, being
called In t«R> p»to to do any g^nl

1)1 IiKCTIOv S ?Take n in a wine-glasaof
water rvery half hour fj« two hours, and rub the abdo-

men and extremities wel! with the IdiiiuieuL To allay
the thirst taku a lump of ice iu the mouth, six ut the

size of a marble every ten minutes Itis warranted per
lectly luuoceat to take luteroaNy. Sold by all duu
gists, price 4o aud SJ cuuts. LK-pot, do Couriiau i »t.,

N *w \> \u25a0 I

\ SinjieQoxof BIIANOBETH PILLS Contains
niv>re vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes of
any pill*any where in the world besides; fifty-five
(wdnrcd physician* use them in their practice to the
exclnaiuo of other purgatives. The fir«tletter of their

*VBt *cai 'c A When they are bet-
<sr Known, a suddou deaUi aud contii.ued sicknoss will
be of the post. Let those who know them speak right
Q4it in tfcii. la*or. It'iHsduty which will save life.

Our race subject to a reduudancy of vitiated bile
at this season, itin dangerous. ns it is prevulant
but traiHlreth s Pilb affford ah Inv.ilu iblc ami ellicient
protection. their occasional u*i we prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when in snfiicientquau uties, cause so much danger to the budy's health.
They soi>n cure Liver complaint. Dyspepsia, Los* of Ap-
petite, I'aiu iu the Ilead, llesrtburn, pain in Urea stt

Hone, Sudden Faiutuess and Costiveness. Sold »>yea)lrespectable Dealers iu Mcdiciue*.

I'KR YE AllI Y»'e wanta everywhere t > toll our
"'??"?JUK Sewing Machin \u25a0<. Tl.iee new Mod#- Un
d< rand upper feed. Sent ontrial. W amui?« .1 fivoyears.

i Abo'vo tnl trv or Iirge commi-..-ion p-»id. The ONLT ma-chines »«!.I in United State* for lt-sj than f<o, which are
i "flylictnsol by 7/c.io*, Whertrr d: Wtlsni. Gr</rtr tPj Jluf.'-r, Singer if- Co mnrf jkzchrlor. JII other cheap

II .Miaclrnvl
arc iti/rinyem-nti mil the ttlUr >»r vser am

liibl*to firn -t.jinc <\u25a0mi 11lnitrated clr-
culnrs tent/>*?'. or call upon Shaw k Clark

. at liiddtfurl, Maine,or Chicago 111.

June 27 .JHo.*

\\JANTKI), AGP.VT*73 fo $ *:;) PKJi MOXTIIlor
\ V er« nil- .nen. an ! to 516 fur holies, »-vurywhei

j to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense laimlv Sew-
j Ing machine,improved and perfected Itwill hom, foil,

Mitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully. ?

Price o.dy *Jo, r.ml-.ingtho 6la»tlC lock stitch,ami fully
warranti-df>r three > cars, \t «.? pay the above wages, or

a couuii ss'oii, from v. hich twice that amount can be
tnade. Address with etamp, ot cilon C. BUWEItS *

Co.. Snlesr* No. 265 t .Hi FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletteri answeied promptly, with citculars

SKIV A liivK::TI.VIJI K.V'l.'i

AdialnisinUrix's Sotice.
' "VT"OTIC 16 Ml hereby given, that Letter* of Admlnis

j tilthnon tin- e»tate of John Lcwatun. late ofj butler township. Duller county. Pa. dee'd. have this
j day been granted by the Kcgfstcr ot raid c-i nty, to

) the nndersigned: therefore, ..II pet sons kn wing ti et:i

HCIVCH indelit- Ito theaaid estate, will nuke payment
itntnedi -tely, ami these having claims against tho game
will pre* nt t hernduly HiithenticVed resettlement,

nov. 28, ««I) KMKLINE LkMMON.Adih'x:

THXS

Saturday Evening Post.

I A BEAUTIFUL I'RK.MIUM KN-
- » GRAYING.

ileducc-d Prioes to Clubj.

l lifSA TURDA I*F.IEXIXG 7'o.sr K lri-«k Irauiti
fiil .ifrrleiuiaviiMrr« N»ed 112. «»r I.IKK'S IIAPIr Hot it S)
-*'» indiot long by 2o inchis <viii.?to every *x»)
inil>Kcril>er, a»<d to every one sen lingon a club.
It willcommpncc in tho fli 4t number « 112 January a

new rtory, called "THE OUTLAWS DAUGilIEIt;
A Tale .?! the South'.ve-!. ' by Bnn rnon I>nuelt, author
of '-Tbc I'llintmu ot the I ? eat." I'rairiul'low er," Ac.

Thl*will be followed by other ferial Stories from the
best author*, Hiortnrfito'i ie<, Lr:>aya Skerche*, Letters,

.Agricultural Article.". Ac., are abc iy given.
The I*. Ai.4 Neutral in l'olitie.4?being exclusively de-

voted 1.1 I ta.e i.ml I w t de-. m-S |», I t>. a'l , r
Seete.rian «| ;e t. leaving tli«.-e to Hie Poliiicil mil
Religion.* I'ICM.

It. I!ei-4 among ita WIHHI.T and Wlbon *

r ewi Mo hill-;, Silver Plated Tea Sets. Sp M- . and
Pitche:r t.old and Silver Watches, Ponble barrel .Inns
Allen* ItA?? Mel »le > I'd, Clothes Wringer' Apj-letona
Cyclopedia i, ic.

j New hiibjfciihora who Htibactibe now for l w flT will
i have I r nam- .? enter.-d on tlie list of TIIKPOST at

't.ice? o/f</ rtitire the to'.o!e ynr 1 *O7 btsides.
r_s' r.; mt. .«

-

1 copy (ai.d one Premium Kagraving) $2 5)
4 copies

'? u 4 ,k " " 0 0.) 1
5 li titnlone graliM 8 (X)

? 8 - (uid oiieKraii.s) 12 cu
-?A) * (and one gratia) 2^oo
One copy cneh of I'OST 4 bADV d FRIBND, 14 00

The gutter up of a club will always receive a copy of
the PKKMIUM K.VOIIAV1 NO . Members of n club.,
wishing tho Premium Engraving must remit One Dollar j
Jixtra.

desirou* of getting up Clubs or Premium Lists,
Bliouldiuclo.se fir'cents for »um|*e paper, containing
the j arthul u>. Addre-s 11. PKTKHSON .V CO,

Bia Walnut St Phlhtdeiphia.

Rcai Estate AjjcsJey.
riMIEundersigned Iris <.j:eii«'d in office in liutlcr, Pa.

. I tor the purchme and sale of Real Estate. Persons
wishing t< l eiflo-r s< 11 or pnrchau? Farms, or other llcm!
Estate, will find itto their interest tocail oil me.

1 riavAoti hnn ' a number of cf »«>, l Farm« of vnrlous
nizvi for sale, <>:i ? lull terms a* willsuit pun hasers.

Persons wishing to of their Ile.il fcstale. will
find itb their to pUco it on .my b<a>ks
Those dedring to purchase can l»o suiU'd, in variety
I lice and <|ualily, by reference to'my

Any information in refcreii. e t « Meal I-'Hlat" in this
ouuty.cj.i l»a obtjiined by apply lug by ietloi or |er-

nnlly. to tho tinders'gneil.
Uilicw with Jno. M.inouips- n. Att'vat Law, P.ut'.er.Pa

J A.MIvST. MMUNKIN,
Peal Khlate and Innuiauce A gen

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J, M. Thompson's

Law Office,

IN liirTLKK,
A NNOUXCKSti nt he i.. now opcuing and, receiving

xx. I4 *' ?unistock of

uu &mmm mh
U U J au\l mm raVu-w

Consisting of DRV GOODS,of all descriptions, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMKRKS,

SATINKTTS,
JEANS.

1 WKKP?,
FitFNCIIMEIUNOKS.

SILK,
POPLINS,

ALPACAS,
COBUKCS,

NOTIONS,
iU;u!y ittartc (Clothing
FLANNELS 01 ALL KIND& AKD COLORS.

CAKfi'ETS,

lad Oil QMfeiSe
Groceries,

Hardwax'g;
Qucensw&re,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
Shossy

3LiEATHER-
And nil audi goods as this markot requiroa, wh.ch will

l>esold CHKAP.

m n
Xo Trouble lo Show <>»o<ls.

Highest Slnrket F'rice Paid for all
kinds ol' iao|cliantablo Produce. ?

N0v.14 00) JUH N" SCOTT.

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture tliu very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yarns,
<»f every kiiidiaud cidors, vbich we willsell as low to
c-»sb buyers, if not lower ttuui they cau be dune L*«t,
or West Ifyou want
Heavy Barred,

White, Brown,
O.r Qrcy Flannels.

Warrt,nt«-I to ha*e no NO SnoOQY in tUoni, Jgo to
tbe Colon H'odlpn Pactury, liutlor, X'%, it you * imt

Heavy i'liNHiiucrrs,
Warranted to have SO SHODDY in them, *o to tho
Jlutler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want n good article of

(STOCKING YAKS,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in It, goto the Butler
W*ooleu Factory.

H. FULLEBTQN.0A.10.it.,

; i NEW GOODS!
RiilwribiTLnijuMnlvrncil tn*EASTBBN

p I A. ClTiKi*,having purchased a

| Large Stock of Goods,
which lio now offer*at his Store in Butler. A full lina
of fho folic wing article*,

TOYS,
Toy *e*.lngMachine. Yark. <? L'cnsts.CroTfng Roostcre,

Uuldeu Nightingale.-*, Kgys of Pharaoh * r-e.ponta,
Chinese 'i'mnqi '.rencies, 0- Dofls in ixnjbytriety.

JVck-t Cnth ry, Family au l p.»rk«-t'Bibles,
Hymn links Photograph Album*,

(in . itHtb,Als> a fall !#*»?-? it Mls-
eelhim ous work*. -A general

aa.*>rtment *>fSchool lh>oks.
Lvcry variety of .Mrtiii-

orandnms and p|-
ai les. I a. ktt ,

all »tyle*.

Paper and Envelopes.
Wall Paper,

Window Slitijeg,
Aad Fixtures.

At wholesale and rota'l, at city prices ' .

iud Examine my "ft3
11. C. UF.TAEJIAS.

BitllerNov 7 lSCrt-3 root.

The Magazine for the Times.

pnrasorTwGiiiiiE.
I
Double sizasteelcoloredfashionPlates

: n
mill* popular M<nthly Mtcnr.ine is tho cheapest in ;

1 lh« world In 1 Kt'.7 it willcontain

OXE THOUSAND t*A«E< !
|.ii:i{Vi-.i:N SPLENDID STEEL PLATES 112

TWELVE.MAMMOTHFAJDIOX PLATES.*
TWELVE < ;l, »UKI> PATTERNS!

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
IWENTY-FOUR PACKS OK MUSIC I

AllIhh will given fn only TW 0 DOLLARS a year
or a dollar less than Migizlncs of the clasa of "Peter-
\u25a0ou." Its

ThriUmg Tales and Novelettes
Art- Iho beat published a:\jNhero. All tho met nopu
lar writers ore employed to write originally for 'Peter-
son.*' In tS«7, in addition toltsinnal quantity of short
stories, !?« nrOriginal Copyright Novelette* will l>« ';iv-
en, hy Ann S. Sephen>. Kr.m.t Los Beno'bct, Ella Rod
man. nn! tho Author of "Margret Howth.'' It also
publishes

MA>IMOTII COLORED FASHION PLATES
! Ahe .i of nil oilier*. The»e plates will be engraved on

Mteel. twice the n-?i»I size, and will contain froin four to
six figure*. They will be mipcrbly colored, Also, a

pal tern, from which a drem, mantilla,' or chl'ds di es*
iiu .-lit out. without li e -lidid' a niantua-maker. Al-

-80. seroral pages of llousiln Idand other receipts.

It is the best Lady'eMagazine in
tlie World,

THY IT FOR ONE YEAH.

r j3"a** Rtn j*u? \u25a0 Always in Advance.

One cofy, one year -
? 3 Co

Five cople*,for one year 8 00
Eight copies, for one year 12 00
Fourteen copies* for one year 20 00

Pre mliu or Getting up Clubs.
To every person gettiij*np a clnh <? 112 ftv<»,eight or

font teen. at the above rales, a copy of the s'agazine
for 1M:; will be given grati*.

tpecimens sunt grotin, when written for.
Address, post-paid,

CHARLES-). PETERSON,
Nov. 14 CI.) 3C6 Chostnht Street, Phi adelphia, Pa.

HIE users 11."
-A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM ENGRAVING.?*

IIUDUCHD PItICKS TO CLUBS.

The LADY'SFRIEND announces for 18(17 the fol-
lowing novelets:? A New Story, by Mrs Henry Wood,
auth rof "East Ly line, ''? The t banning*." Ac. "How
a Woman liad In i May," hy Elizabeth Prsscot'., au-
thor of "Told by tho Sun," -No Longer Young"by
Amanda M.Dongla-', anth«»r of " In Tiust,'' 4c., anJ
"Duia tv.s.el,'' by Fiank Lee Itenedict.

It will;;>vo a Splendid Double Page Finelv Colored
Fa.th ion i'.ati?engrav. donSteel?in every number.

it will give a be ritifnilyexecuted Fancy Steel engra-
ving in every number.

It will give a large aanortment of Wood Cuts, frus-
trating the Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac., in every num-
ber.

It will give a popular pieco of Music, worth the cost
of the Magazine in itself?in every number.

It will ::ive a copy of the beautiful Premium Steel
;Env raving?"One of Life's Hippy Hours ' ?2 d inches
long bv 20 inches wide?to every sing o <s2.Liij sub.*oH-
ber, and to every person Mending on a Club.

Itoffers as premiums, "Wheeler Wilson'sj Sewing
Machines." "Silver Plated Ten Sets, M ? Spoon*,'' "i'it-
ehers," "tbdd and Silver Watches,' "Guns," ??Rilltw."
"Melodwuis,*' "C othes Wringers,'' ??Appleton *Cyclo-

-1 i e liits, dr.

rn? K AC 3ME W *

1 copv (and the large Premium Engraving.) $! 60
4 copies

" "
"

'? M *' ' 000
: ft -k (and one gratis) 8 00

8 ?« (and one gi atin) 12 00
o) " (and one prati") 28 0.)

one copv of each ofLADY'S Fit IEND .V POST, *1 00
The getter up of a t lullwillalways receive a copy of

the IMILMII'MI.NOIt \VI NO. Members of a Club
wishing the Premium Engraving mustromit One Dollar

rtxtra.
A9*Those desirous of getting up rlnb« or Premium

Lii*ts, should enclose lifteeticents for Sample Magazine,
containing the Paitlculain.

Addiess DEACON * PETERSON,
ttltfWalnut St.. Philadelphia.

11. EITtKMULLER T n. WHITS C MOOBT.

mrnm mmi.
1*I!Eundersigned having an-'-clated themselves in tho

1 Tailoring husiuos, would say to th»
pubbe in getieial that they have jn«t r«< eived the Kail

and Winter Ka.Oiions, a* d nre prepared to makeup
clothing in the latest and nr..-; approved stylo Ph-.ise
call and examine our Fa-thlous and Specimens of men
and boys' wear. Special altentiou given to boys'cloth-

ing. EITENMULLEK.XSIIITE ICO.
AugttSt 12, IBCo?tf.

Administrator's Notice.
"VJOTK'K Is hereby given that Letrer* of Admlnistra

ti on has been i-? ued to the uudersigned,on the es-
tate of Wm E. Mo,ire, late of Duller borough, (lee'd;all
persons having claims against Maid estate, will present
them propei|y nntfo i't ated for stttle*ociit, and th->«e
i n wing themselves in.Ut ted to said estate, will make
mmediatc payment.

JOHN C. >'OORK
Nov 7, 18C6?Ct. A'ULiit'Ttc

WEWFIRM,
mJIK undersigned hivinggone into partnership, in the

1 KOOi and .-HOE Mnnul'acturing l oyd'n
(Mock, two d<M>r« South of Weeber Troytman's Store,
MainStreet, Duller, l'a., are prepared to make the neet

e>«t Root and Shoe, and do the beet jvi? Work of any othuc
establishment in the pla«*e. Having great experiegr AJO

the business we cannot Ciii U» iiease. Call audeu ii- n
your tnsHuro. *

SCHHIDE K NICHOLAS

SALISBURYrBROTVcO.,
Eictctnivf Manufseturers and Importers of

(Sold, plated & (Ovsirtc

IEWK L a ¥ t
SOLID AND NICKEL

AMERICAN, ENULIBK AND SWISS WATCHES

Cased by Ourselves,
And every description of

Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions
K.f| ec.iiMy adapted at designed for SOUTHERN and

WESTERN Trade.
Circt.l u and full desert- *e Price List seut free.
AgeuU wanted evervwlie» Address

bALISBIIIY,Itl'.O 4. CO .
51 Do:: AKCB STREET.

Providence. R.

"TTmchung,
! Attoriiisjf at Law.

Office withLowis Z. Mitchell, JSsq.,

North East Side of Diamond*

MMas ? H

!" NEW ARRIVAL '
- J OF

WINTER

'MM:W
FiRS, Uf.QAKS,
iiUB SHAWLS.

WE HAVEJu«t received the large t end most
eomplete tlttk of

FllKNVII MKlirXO'ivS,
WOOL D-LMNS,

CASHMERE,
COBunas,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

cissistEnii. sc.
'Ever offered to the public, an J as our ot<H-k was pur-

obascd on .lis rn-«'nt panic, wo are able to
s'cU a| very low price.-*,

FURS!
FURS!! .

FURS 1!!
WE HAVE a very large Stock of Lndtes, Misses

Si Children*

1 APS,
YICTOBINR3.

COLLARS,
I t ! FS,

AND MUFFS,
OF ALL SIYLKS

and quality. Also a very fine assoitment of Saques

Saques and
Circulai's,

of our o»ft Mnmifileture. which enables us to *ell r»t
lens p: 1 than paili-t who buy them east

1 Wehavea very large and cheap
' Stock of

SIIAWLS of all Stjlus, Sizes, I'riccs

and QUALITIES,

Remember we buy uli our goods by tho

Case- Bale & Package
Mfhich enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOHHERS PRICES,

We would cull the attculioo of

WHOLES ALE BUYERS.

To this Stuck of Good:*.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO,,
ISC Federal street, Allegheny City

Ponu'a.
Oct 31 oc-oiniM.

RURU HILL HUH
mm

?lbw .

OF AIMIS KIBTDS.

mill! undersign.. 1 takes pleasure i n announcing fo
I Their many friend*, and the public «;eiic>:il|V. that

they bcttei a.e pupur.d il.a.i ever Le4'oie tyL.ri Oh

B.uit Trees of Ail Kinds,
AN!)

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony of those who Lav# beeu
?"uppli.nl with fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, of Superior quality and grow
IfKTTER th:«n th<»-e l-r..,ig1,» from fmeigr. nnr%eiies,
of Ihe-e trutlH. any number of relnible tcstlmoiiials
can be had in this coi,ii:y and \icinitv. Person* ds»i-
runs of purchasing, are re«|uesteil to cull and examine
our splendid variety. It will amply repay, any pursun
that wishes g>x»d ft nit. and atari early devfroni le-
phinting, to ptiM-baHe of m. ni our trjee*'s ? extiii larc*-
and good. A liumbei of reliable auen;« fluid profit-
able employment.by nillug upon the suhsei ibe.s livin-
-2 1-2 tniKm west of Pa.

Silaa Pearce & Sons.
IluUer,Nov. 7 'I.

GRAPE VlffiES

OA A/WlCoNColtti, 1 y«ir old, Not Tino<,Sso«nt«
,U,IIUU ? "h. S3 |Hjr dozen. SJIJ per lw\, sl.'-0

per loot) So 2 vinos Scents each, 60 per dozen.
sl6 per 100,512* per Delaware No I cts
each. per dozen sdo per 100. fiiWl per liss).

112,
o 2

3<» cents each, $3 per dozen, s2o per 100, £ISO per Hu o
Crcoling .V)cents each, &per dozen, sb» per 100. f.l
seuburg 50 cents each, *.'» per dozen. »*o"jt-r 100' Oi.r
vines have been propagated from single eves in open
ground, end ore ofMipirio.t quality. 11, -« wishing
to plant vines .«h<uihl order e;,i li aathedeiuand p. e i
ne.i to be greater than the supply.

Address, HITLER J MOW ItEY,
Harmony, butler Co , Pa.

U. V* 9

Apjde Trees delivered at Rochester or Few Caatle. at
sls |? r 100. Pen>-h Trees sls per 100 Ordtui must bu
accompanied by c.tab. Address,

J. U A'OWREY,
New Lisbon,

Sept 13 Übio.

ESTRAY&
(lAME to theresiden'-e of the mf.srriWr livlnjr in
j Marion tp.. on or aboirt the l*st of August.

Tliree ewes and two iembs, ditterenliy muked in the
No letter marks on any of them. The owner or

owner are requeued to come forward, prove proverty,
pay charges and take theui away, or they will be dis-
p'*'d of nccording to law.

Oct 10 iiTOIIEKT ATWELL.

to Wool-Growers.

F.EASE call and examine my sbvk of SPANISH
Hl'CKf I have for sale THREE SPANISH

HCCKrt of superior quality. They h«v« been examin-
ed by a* g«HHj judges as there are in the county, elis
lironounced them to be aheidof any ha* beea bro't
into the county. Call amW-e for yoursrlves.

R. shl.nce 1 iniles Nmth of (Jlade Mills,on the Alle-
gheny and butler Flank Koatf. I>.H.LYON.

Oct. 3?3t.

Notice.
WHEREAS appiicatl'tn has l>ean made U> the Court

of Common I lea«. in and 112 r the county of But-
ler, for a Charter for tlie Presbyterian < burcli of Coir
U'd. An said ooniity. Allpersons Interwteilare hereby

otified to appear nt the Court of Common I leas, to be
held in and f«.r safd county, on the 3d Monday of No-
vember next. and »bew cause, if any they have, why
said Charter tdiould not be granted.

liyorder of the Court.

Butler county, **\u25a0

Certified from the record this 13th day of October
ttdO. WM. STOOPS, Froth- notary. '

Claim Agent*
T HE undersigned would respectfully notifythe public
re chat he has been regularly commissioned as

*

' AGEJ7T,
j for woMriun Ihunt) Arrturi ?/ Pny mi />»-

iindt, ffirniilcllers, or (112 limy .re dMd, (or their leeal
j TVPRN-rlitflTM. No chwK« willUum<l« for promoting

: til, cUiumoC .jl.lien, or their until tba
I 0. B. A.NDKItSO.N.
I Duller, .7,

LAMPS
AIBB

t'
II

CHANDELIERS,
FOR

OR

CARBON OIL.

T
V-

SOMETHING NEW!
LATE INVENTION.

JUST TUF, THING FOR

CM U IfCHES,

School Houses,
HALLS,

AND

"T
!

? M

And wherever else good substantial liglit
is required. All the above, and a gen-
eral assortment of

GLASS WARE,
LiAIITERMS,
Also the the best quality of OI

OI L.,
Kept constantly < n hand*. aridallorders willreceive

per i>b;il riiilprompt aitention. b'y addressing A ISTIIUK
KIJIK,Nun. 17J I 174, Federal Street. Allegheny City,
Penn'a.

NOT. 14, 6FR-3nr>a.

SMWMMMR

rpilE subscriber wonl 1 respectfully Inform tho public
| (lint he hiixer.Tt.fianew CAKIIIAdKand W'AO-

ON MARINOBil<>P, on Street. opposite
J. 11. Neglejr, and !»?! »w tin* 51 F Church, where l-e
ia prepared to do nil kinds ot wk in hi* line of hu-i
nee*, ani h a* miking Uuggies, Carriages, Wsgous, Sul-kies, Bleigb<, niid any thing in tlio Hue of Carriage and
Wagon making.

.R« pairing done in the aliortett possible time.

49*01 VIC IIIMA CALL-%a
_Nov. 7, GJ?ti [ FELIX \ . TUTX AL.

d. H. -CLARK,

Attorney at Law,
BUTLER, 3PEN3STA.

&iF~Oiliee in the Court Hcu3e.~&4
BOUNTIES EQUALIZED.

The extra County allowed by «ct of Con-jres* to !
goldiers <>r their mpreventatives collected without uu
necessary d.daj.

TAA'MS?9>*S> Allletters promptly auT^rod'ftButler, August lit. I**'4. tf.

MOiMis iumarT
Attorney at Law,

FHAHKLISI, VEKiNGO COVSTV, Pi
0«» »«? door ofSIMMBAB UOUsE.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !?

WK WILL send by Express or ottj
erwise as ordered, securely packed,

aS >5 Sewing Machine, either Whee'or
& Wilson, or Urover & B.ikcr, to any
person romliug us, before tho Ist of Jan
uary.ncxt, the Names ?of Sixteen f:*pv
Subscribers to the V >

JS T

C\V York Observer.
\u25a0.villi the money (553) For one year in ad-
vance.

Xs4if" On ami a fter January 1 1867,
to khull require EIdIITEEN new subrcri-
iW\r (903).

Wo. have sent aw<ij as premiums
nearly:

THREE HUNDRED
ol these machines, and they give uni-
rorsal satisfaction.

1 he new subscribers may be from one,
or from various places.

Send the names as' fast as you obtain
them, with tho money, hj or
Post Office order. >'

-

Sample copies and Circulars sent fre'eM
'lVmi* jjlU.tlOa year in nil-

vanee.
H. K. M02IHI: ,Ir. *V Co.,

.'57 I'ark Eiuiv, New York.
November 7.l«So?l'ji.

"Unquest lounbly the heat nuiUitied
work of the kind In the lVorl«t.*»

f|[wlo?.?&4Zll(L
Critical Xotfeej of the Pre.xi.

It I* the r-n-cm t Magaslneof the day Tho flreslde
never ha I n more do.ightful companion, nor the milliona more enterprising friend, than Harper's Magaxlno.--
Alrthodist I'roteUant, (Baltimore )

Th 3 moat pnpul »r Monthly in the w, rid.? X. F. Ok-
\\c tnu*t refer interim of Eulogy to tho high tone

an-! varied excellenret of MAOA/.lNK?-
aj.'urn.i! with a nionti.ly circulation of aboui 170,000
ropier?in whoift .n ? en aro to ha found tome of tho
rh l<t 1iK htan l general reading of tho da? We
*; ' iU of t:n work iw an evidence of the rulturnof tbi
Ainericatk I'eople; and tho pcpnlaritjr it baa at tuired
lamented. Kai.h, nuiul rc. it tins fully 141 oirending matter. i»ppV#pi»utclV M*nftraled WfttTTg >o<n
«o,ml cuta : and it contains Jn Itself the raoy m thtlily:
and them re philosophical <|narterlr, blended with
th ? best of the daiW. journal. It has gre«t;power in the di* m! nation oft» ! >Ve of pure literature.'TnuusKH » fAii'lrtit American U&rAtiu-r,Londm.

The volumes hoUhd constitute pi.hem-Mdveag libra,
ry of micella . uus re.-uling. auch As . suimt !»e fonud In
tuo name cumpasa in any oihsr iiulMieaUuo thtt Uas
come under our notice ? Hottorn Conritr. ?

SUBSCRIPTONS? IB67-
The ruhtishera have perfected a system of eialllnn

by which they can supply tho Magailr e and Weekly
promptly to thoss who prefer to receive their periodl-
eslsiiroctly from.the office of Publication.

The portage on Harper'e Mngsxlna la 24 cents e

year, which must he paid at tkj subscribers post oflWe

r «L* i&.*»\u25a0; m a
llarpbr'S MiairiNß,<»neyeof %A os.

An extra copy of either the Magsr.fne or Weekly
will be suppllcJ gratis fur every club of fiveSubscriber ?

*t 94 OO each, in one remittance: or six coptos fer
S2O 0").

Uack Numbers can be suppU°l at any time
A Complete Sot. now eomprlainx T'llrty-Tbrfe Vol-

mnes, in neat cloth binding, w.h )>q «su?t by ejpross,
freight at ex peine of purchaser, for f-j ? j p(,r v plume.
Single volume*, by mail, postpaid 112 c Kllr caxee,
f»r binding, 68 by mail, postpaid.,

V* Sut».'« rip tions sent from Drltish North 'ArVerlcan .
I'rovlileneei must be accompanied with 24 c«nt< addi
tlonul to pi epay United States I' ntagr. Address.

IIAIlPK't k IJR0TIIBH8;
Nov. )l (A. Franklin Sqnaro, New Yor^.

A<fian Inislraloi 'tt r* otico.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, letters of Admlnlatre
tl< u have been UrtU'Hl to the undeiNigned, on the

eftato of O loivin.i DeWolf. late ef tfio iKiroiigh of ltut-
ler. II tier county. Pa , dee'd. Allpersons knowing
theiiMdviHIndcliteJ to said estate are hereby requested
to urike iiumetliate p.iymeut, an I tlioso having claims
against the same to present them properly au bontlce-
ted for settlement to the undeisigned.

Oct, 3S. v.0.) If. |). TTMm.TN.

B ar:?i for Ka!<%
rpilß nndei Aigned offers f> r sale his FARM, lasted
I in Washington township, ltutler c<.nnty, n.ibg li>7

Acres of goinl farming land; Sixty Acres of wb'ch are.
cleared, tlie Dalmce xvell timbered. Thr.re »e.a p..,,0
double l»wriling house thereon. A young orchard
of Apple and Pe.ich trees. Farm iu g'M»d. Cohditlon.?
Twelve feet deep of coalin three veins). 'For paratie *

larsinuniie of the Edit, r Cituk v, or of the umier*ag«
od residing oa tlie promise*

j;f) nitßT rvsAii

KNITTING MACHINES:
"

rpilE undersigned would inform the public, that he l«

JL prepared to sell the Dulton Family Knitting Ma-
chine?the strongest, most simple and best in the world

Patented l.n J* 1, .nd porfected in I«<H. Tile ma
ahiue Willnot only do plain wot k, such as arc As, Ac.
but also faney with a, peiJect ; ~<l bnauti
."nlst::,h. 11 vjll i.uit gnnforts, Aebles,
4rth n-j person wfebing t»ol*t»Hi i<m wiH pleaef
Aeed. for circular. Address fe.ir lowing a stamp ) ,

11. F. SAWIIILL,Zelienople,
Feb 14. A cent 112.« r »i.. rt-» -n»r

COOPERING.
rpilß undersigned would i espectfully notify the pul»-

1 lie that he is
and iifully prepareu t o make on shot test notic* and in a

WOP.KMANUKE MANXER,
allarticle*! In his lino < 112 business. Shop west side of
MainStrict, opposlto to tlie Witherspoon Institute.

Eept 6tf V S. McCULLOUOH.

THOS.
Attorsiey ai jLawp

A?i l»

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Office with Charles M'Candless,

S. W. Corner ot Diamond
Butler Pa.

080. A. BLACK W. VLXKIII.
u

BLK K & '

ATTORNEYS' 4-T
A*l) ,r ;

CLAIM A GENTS.
Pensions procured for soldiers of IRI2, or their wl«t

own. All bi aineae iutrnated tothcdrcare prompt! vat-
ton.led to. >ilßce, South West of Ojurt House, former-
ly < ccnpled by C. C Sullivan.

Mya2*tS6?tmo.

JOUB m. THOMPfoa, aawi LTee

THOMPSON k LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

jMBMhgrA.
JACK'S HOTEL

ItElVil. 4 «J AC'K, Proprietor.

Corner of SLaln and Jefferaoa itraKai
Butler, Pa.

March in. 1864

las? T, Brady & ?o e
(Successors to Jodes & 6b.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets,.
BANKERS

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dealers J n-allklnda"of

cC.V EL ME.NTS E( URITIE3,
K'iIEIONEXCHANGE,

OOLD,
SILVER shU COUPOHS.iXTEIIEiT NOTES.

Co'b ctlons mado o« aU accountable points in too
i "United States and Canada^.

Interest Allowed on titoe £at
posits.

Highest Kates Paid far Cwifoqs.
1Auf. LFO ? mi. -|

TIIANiiSIiIVIAM

PRQOMIM&TfeQM.
BY THE GOVERNOR.

WHERBA3, It hath, been the good
and worthy custom of this Commonwealth
to set apart, annually, a day for the spe-
cial acknowledgement of tho goodness ol

the ALMIC.IITY,an-1 for expressing, by
tl)3 whole people, at one time, and with
a common voice, tho thinks and praise
which throughout the year are springing
from the hearts of men ; therefore,

I, Andrew (Jr. Cnitin, Governor of the
Couiuionwerlth of Pennsylvania, uo, by
this my Proclamation, recommend that
the good people of tho Commonwealth
observe TIIUIISDAY,the 20th day of
NOVKMBER next, ?:< a day of Thanksgiv-
ing aud l'rayer, and do than assemble in
their respective churches, and places of
woiship, and make their humble thank-
offering to ALMIOIITY GOD for all 11is
blessing* during the past year, For the
abundant gathered fruits of the earth ;
forthe thus fir continued activity of In
dustry ; for the general preservation ot
Health; and especially for that in Ills
PniNK MERCY, HE hath stayed the
threatened Pestilence.

And, moreover, that tlicy do bese:oli
IIiM to continue unto us all Ills
ingi. and to confirm the hearts of the )K*l-

ple of these United fjtates, that by the
lawful force ol their will, Deeds of good
Justice, Wisdom and Mc-rey lr.r.ybe done

Given under my Hand and tho Great
Seal of tho State, at llarrisburg, this
twenty-ninth day of October, in the year
of oui LORD one thou and eight hundred
and sixty ~ix, and of the Common wealth
the ninety first.

By the Governor:
KLI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
?o

A New and Grand Fooch in Medicine!
DR. MACIIIIELis the founder of a new

Medical System The quaijtitariiui?
whose vast internal doses ciifecble thf

stoiuecU paralyze the bowel-, niu>;

uive precedence to the maa who re-tores
health and appetite, with 112tx>& one to two

of his extraordinary l'illg,and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of his
wonderful uud all-healing Salve. These

two great specifies of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums

of the day. Kxtntordi' vry cures by

Maggiel's l'ills and Salve liave opeucJ
the eyes of the public to the ineffi.-wncy

of the (sn culled) remedies of others, and
upon wliirli people have "O blindly
tier-ended. Maggiel's l'ills arc not of the

class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an

absolute necessity for another. One 01

two of Muriel's l'ills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,

creates an appetite, ami rc.uler the spiiirs
light and buoyant ! 'J heic is na griping
and uo ret. tiuii in the form of coiistipa
t:on. If tho liver is a fee ted, its (une

lions are restored; «;»?! if the nervous

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last (juulity makes tho medicines very
desirable I'->r the w.ints of dciicato fe-
"tides. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases,
are literally extinguished by the discn-
t'uetant power of Mi:ggiel s Salve. In
tact, it i.- hcie IWBOUDCCD that MAI:C;IKI,'S

BiLrots, DYSTEPTIC AND DXARRIIKA
l'il,;4a cure where all oihets fail. Whilo
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrt'sioas cf tho skin, MAISGIKI/'S
SALVE is infalliahle. Sold by J. MAO
mi:i? -1-i Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 <*fs. pcrtjox

For SALE at Dr. (jII.VHAM'S Drug
!itt>rc, soic Agnnts in Butler, I'a

. 'VP

police,
CONNuQUKNKSSINO LODt»K.
No " ' r'S' 1 <>. ofC) ¥., h .Ms its

Main .w t.. Muih'i. Pvnns.> Ivani %

Tiienciii« nt o'rl-Hjk. Hre.r.en from niater l.vxlj.eiaro
res|iectl'u.ly Invltwt to attend. Ityorder ef the N. u

n A Y. M ?r.utler I«.Hlgr», No. 272, A. Y M ,
jA holds it-*nt tilme« tint's In tliOdd Fellowx

' \ sinter are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Ity order of tho W. M.


